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LOCAL AMD OTHEB ITEMS
Tuirty-fivb vessels of the North 6*y 

fishing fleet were lu Souris harbor on tinn 
day last.

• Thus, Ilandrahau, E q, was a passenger 
on the Cobau from this port for Sidney, 
C. B. on Monday last.

VKjtAi. aUarea oi stoce oi the Mer 
chauisBank of P E Island sold at 
premium of 134 OL Monday last.

Mu. Dillon received a case of first clasu 
butter, in exoi lient condition from the 
Crapaud creamery, on Saturday luet.

----------------------------------
3 8 Y ( HO KSHANES, tiuauoial in 

f for the Dominion, died at Ottau 
He yrus a St fohn man.

j__ AL advioes say that the indica
re |.| favor of an advance in the 

tea if the Chinese war continue.

Thb New Glasgow, N S., Enterprisi 
hàfl developed into a daily. We wial 
it the racceas each “enterprise” de 
eervèe.

Let it be borne iti limvi mat the en
trance to the Exhibition grounds on the 
occasion of the Agricultural Convention, 
on Fridry next, is free.

Tug home of Cornelius Place of Spencer- 
port,vN Y, was burned on last Friday 
night. Three of his children, ajed 13, 11 
and 3, were burned to death.

The steamer '‘Orinoco,” with a party 
tourists from New York, ^Philadelphia 

dtf other oftiee of the United States, is 
sped^ed here during this week.

Victors to the nonpareil tea party at 
p-lmer Road on next Wednesday, 15th 
toei should not forget that the train on 
return ,','r Charlottetown leaves SL Louis 
at 4 30 pTTn. t _____^ ■

Mks3R9 Frank t and Thomas J Curran, 
sons of Hon So’IciW general Cnrran. ol 
Montreal, were ln> this city on Mg 
last. They were oa route t® St,
Sffll., by the steam« Coban. r %.

The Chief SaperlaSbn dent of Education 
has announced that Friday next, the 10th 
Inst., «Will be observed a publie holiday 
by the schools throughout the Province 
Tne schools will not reopen till the Mon 
d*y following.

It is reported fropi Montreal that some 
membérs of the hoard of trade are esti
mated" to have made S'hait million dollar® 
on the rise in September corn, purchased 
at 35c, and sold out on Monday at 50 
nents à bushel.

Among the attractions at the tea party 
at Palmer Road on Wednesday next, wil 
be the performances of Edison, the most 
renowded horseman in the world, who 
will give an exhibition of his wonderful 
skill on the tea grounds.

Mas Edward Carling, of Loudon, Ont., 
died at her .residence in that city, on Fri 
day nightflast, in consequence of the 
•hoofc she* received on hearing of the 
drowning of her sou and his wife at Slur 
t«ou Peint , on Tuesday.

, A. Plaode of balck spiders is reported 
from Crawford county and part of Perry 
county, Indiana. Several persons have 

. been bitten , and one deeth occurred, the 
eldtim having swallowed a spider while 
drinking from a pitcher.

Leurs Maas, a German, who had been 
drinking heaviiy , at Bushnell, III, a few 
slays ago got bold of s half pint of cleat 
•lohohol, which he swallowed without 
asking • breath. He was taken with 
Spasms (ted died the following day.

V H M 8 Partbidge arrived here on 
Thursday evening last. The Blake, Can
ada, Magicienne, Tourmaline and Tartar 
are expected here to-morrow. This will 
certainly be an exhibition of Naval archi
tecture such as has never before been 
witnessed In Charlottetown harbor,

■The League of the Ones picoio held at 
Kid Point on Wednesday fast was quite 
a success. The boys of the League of the 
Cross, headed by their own brass band 
inarched to the steamer Idouthport in the 
morning, where a large crowd awaited 
them; all then embarked and started up 
the rivqr to the grounds. In the after
noon another large contingent went up on 
she steamer. The day was pleasant and 
all enjoyed themselves to their heart's 
content, the band discoursing choice airs 
at intervals.

A Correspondent in Monday’s Patriot 
relates the folloiwug : Little Leslie the 
leur year old son of Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Campbell, of Whim Road had a thrilling 
experience on Tuesday last. It appears 
Shat he and another little boy, named Me 
Kenzie, were playing around a well on 
Mr Campbell's farm, and in the course of 
Sheir play, Leslie got on top of the well, 
and loosing his balance fell to the bottom, 
Young McKenzie, missing his playmati 
looked in the well, sad there he saw him 
np to his neck in water. Mr and Mrs 
Campbell being from home at the time, 
young McKenzie at once went for hie 
soother, who, on arriving, proceeded to 
draw Leslie op by hand instead of using 
the windlass. When she had him within 
shout two feet oi the top, her strength 
gave way, and the little fellew took 
Another rapid descent to the bottom ol 
She well. Alter a time he managed to 
wet himself righted and told Mr. MoKen 
lie not to be alarmed but to wind him 
nn ,'>owly by the windlass She d.d eo
and he'V'h* 10011 reicued fr°m tia P®rl'' 

It was a miracle how well

THERE’S NO U<E WASTING WORDS ON

EVERYBODY’S RILLS.
■dry /^TT D IT' Headache, Dyspepsia,

VJ |_J XL Heartburn, Dizzines-,
Constipation, 
Biliousness.

They coat 25 cents a box.

JOHNSON
, THE RELIABLE 

Cor. Kent & Prince Streets. *

Druggists sell them—we make them—and that’s all there 
ia to say.

<& JOHNSON.
DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Q leen <fc Richmonds. Street

Leeture at. St. Teresa's.

On Sunday afternoon July 29th liât, 
Mr. James Mcliaac of Charlottetown, 
ielivered en .side end instructive 
lecture in St. Teresa's Cbnreh on "The 
World’. Fair.” There was a large at
tendance and the lieat attention ae the 
ectnrer in practical and eloquent terme 

described the great wonders to be seen 
n til “White City” in the Aumraer of 

1893. He spike of Christopher Culum 
“is and his great intellectual power and 
force of character, the many obstacles 
!n hie wsv and the necesaitv of the in 
luunoe required to remove them, h 
cdi.daut.ujs and Christ an spirit, and 

io m tterial and religions progress ol 
Unorica for the last four csntnres. He 
4Ave an interesting account of the 

’atbclic Congress and the Parliament 
>f religions, and the Christian spirit 
nat pervaded the whole affair. Evid

ently he was an intelligent, shrewd 
ibeerver of the exhibits from the differ 
<nt Christian schools particularly these 
from Canada, e fact, calculated to m#ke 
all Canadians speak with pride hod 
pi.-aenre of “This Canada of Ours.” 
l’he importance of Canada among the 
létions represented at the World’s 
Fair” was not forgotten. He gave a 
good description of the varions bnild- 
nge, how they were bnilt and 
row tlie many exhibit» in them were 
irranged to be aeefa to the best advant 
ige by the public, and explained many 
emarkable exhibits from different 
untries. Rsv. M J. McMillan presid 
l. At the conclusion of the lecture a 

hearty vote ol thanks was tendered 
the lecturer.—Com.

Governor General's Visit.

The following is the programme for 
the Governor-General’s visit—the Citj 
Council will present an address on 
Friday and that evening there will be 

torchlight procession of firemen, fol
lowed by a display of fireworks on the 
Square

■
THURSDAY.

Salute from St. George’s Battery on 
arrival.

Guard of Honor at wharf.
Drive to Government House. 

Dinner at Government House.
FRIDAY.

Levee at Government House at 10.30 
a. m.

Lncheon at Government House àt 1 
o’clock.

Presentation of Addreasas and Agricul
tural Conference at Exhibition 

Grounds at 2 o’clock. 
rAt Home’’ at Government Honse at 

9 o’clock.
satubLay.

Leave at 9 o'clock for Georgetown, tak
ing in St. Peter's by the way, 

arriving at Georgetown 
*t 2 o’clock.

Attend the Caledonian Gathering at 
{Georgetown.

Return to Charlottetown, arriving ebont 
7 p. m.

Dinner at Government Honse. 
Gnard of Honor at Railway Station on 

Monday morning,

In this city, on Sunday, the Sthinat., 
Patrick Coyle, aged 85. R. I. P.

In this city, on August 4th, after an 
illnese of three weeks, Margaret Anri, 
beloved daughter of Alfred and Agnes 
McNeill, aged three months.

At Souris, on the 2nd Inst., after a 
brief illness, Thomas Doyle, Druggist, 
aged 42 years. Deceased formerly did 
business at Victoria.

The Late T. F. German.

SéSSÜTa. Vwcll was 25 feet deep 
ne escaped, as . . , to the extent of
and he was only ^

“t a/ 006 much. two inch cut on the 
he was running about 
the worse of ,his thrilling exp..

BROS.
-AVE

Following is a copy of the unique and 
creditable will of the late T. P. Gorman, 
editor of the Ottawa Free Preu, who 
was a native of Tyne Valley in this 
Province:

"Some laugh whil-« others mourn, 
Some toil while others play,
One dies and one is bom,;
Thus runs the world away.”;

“I am advised that the making of a 
will, even by one who came into the 
world with nothing and has done little 
more than hold bis own, cannot pos- 

do any harm and may do somaibly i 
;ood.

WISH TO 
A

CHAT WITH YOU.

JULY
, AND

AUGUST
ere oonedered dull months for bnsinesr, 
and we suppose they are with those who 
do not anticipate their arrival by getting 
goods their customers require during the 
summer months. .

WE HIKE
It a point to calculate what you will want 
and have U »or y°n when you call and 
you can generally depend upon getting it 
from ua.

£ YOU KNOW
the lines we keep. Black Dress Goods 

’have always been one of our specially good 
dines and no one can beat us in stylish 
Colored Dress Goods We also have ex
cellent value in Black and Colored Drees 
Silks and we always keep a fine assortment 
S< Trimmings for our dresses. This year 
mo beeght at very low price», a big lot of 
made Costumes, comprising Sacque and 
Skirt, and are selling them all ready 
made to go on you for four dollars and np.

- This summer having been so warm and 
.comfortable we find ourselves with some 
-Sacques and Capes in our Mantle Depart- 
ment which otherwise should have been 
■old We have therefore decided to out 
tSe price down to a figure that you can 
afford to buy one supposing you only wear 
it for a month. The balance of our millin. 
ary must go through the same operation 

It doe, not suit Beer Bros to have old 
fashioned goods in stock- Cotton goods of 
all kinds are chetper than they have been 
for twenty.five years, aoA yon can gat from 
m. a very large parcel for very little 
money We are having a lot of short ends 
■nd remnants of goods brought together 
end « you can use them you can save 
«oongh money to pay your way Into town 
and home ega'n.

gf HOLESALF AND RETAIL, „

8' -“I commit my soul to God, imploring 
his mercy i and my body to the earth, 
the burial to take place without any 
needless expense or any display not 
c tiled for by the riles of the Catholic 
Cbnreh.

"My household furniture and other 
personal effects I give to my wife with 
the exception cf my silver watch with 
chain attached, -which I leave to my 
second boy Tom, as a reminder of hie 
promise to me, that he will never use 
tobacco or Intoxicating liquors in any 
way, and that he will try to be a com
fort to his mother and sisters. I trust 
that Tom wilt keep his promise, and 
that Louis and Joe will follow his ex
ample.

“The sum of flee thousand dollars re
ceivable from' my life policy In the 
Federal Life Insurance Company I de
sire to be appropriate I as follows;

On# hundred dollars to my sister, 
Mrs1 IMB Brown, of Port Hill,
Priiice Eu'-*4^ Island, for the benefit of mj^ag&i m^i »rs. Anne Ger
man " .

As much as may be nec'****rL( 
used in paying my just debts in v 
and the balance, (probably $4,700 o. 
$4,6(10) td be invested by the trustees in 
such a way as to yield the beet inter
est; to the end that the snm of eight 
hundred dollars shall be payable to my 
wife and family annually, for their 
support out of principal and earned 
interest until the entire fond Shell be 
exhausted.

It is my wish that each of my 
children shall be taught some useful 
occupation at as early an age ae pos
sible, so that each may be able to sup
port himself or herself and also to assist 
the other members of the family after 
they may be left entirely to their own 
resources.

"I ask that my friends, Rev. M. J. 
Whelan, pastor of St. Patrick’s parish, 
Ottawa, and Charles W. Mitchell, of the 
Free Preu, Ottawa, act as trustees and 
executors of this will, and commend my 
childrento the care of their mother, 
beseeching them to be kind, and obedi
ent to hei at all times.
-l’he eight hundred dollars per an

num is to be paid to my wife in month
ly payments.

“This is my only will."
(Sd ) Thomas P. Gorman.

July 10th, 1894.
Witness, D. *A. Macdonald, F. R, 

Latchford.

by Caserio. The jury was then em 
paneled. Siveralol the jurors were 
objected to by Attorney General Fol- 
chier, au,I these were replaced bv 
Others.

R'igistrar Vider then read the indict'- 
meut azAinei the prisoner, reeoiiu i ig 
the detnils of the tragedy, already 
familiar to the civiluid world, with re- 
marka’il, cleamne*. Judge Krenilt ,n 
then "began his iuterrogati n of the 
prison-r.

‘ What right had you to kill Presid-,ti* 
Ca-uo. 7 ’ asked the presiding judge 
solemnly. “Leaving aside human lawe, 
there is the natural law which forbids 
murder. A magistrate is bound, as a 
necessity, to allow the law to take its 
course, and the condemned are hedged 
m Uy all parts of the law. You acted 
ae -utcuser. judge and executioner.*

To this Caserio coolly remarked, 
stroking his slight moustache, “ffit-is 
true that killing is forbidden, why ,1-, 
the heads of states kill millions of 
men ?”

After a slight pause M. Brenillec cou 
tinned : “You not only killed the 
Sbief of the state; yon also killed the 
father oi, a fa uiiy, a model husband; 
you are yuilty of a real, common law 
crime.”

Yes,” said Caserio, thoughtfully, 
though with the suspicion of a smile 
on his face. "He was the father ofà 
family, but he caused the father of a 
family to be killed when he refused to 
paidon Vaittaint." ^ j

The court was then adjourned for 
lunch, after which the formal evidence 
was taksu.

Capt. Hottinger and Lieut Delpeche. 
who were in charge of the escort which 
accompanied the president’s carriage, 
during the courte of their testimony 
said that General Borins ordered them 
not to go beyond the seat occupied by 
Président' Carnot In order that the 
crowd might have a good look at the 
president. They added that the dash 
made by the aeeaseiii was able to ac
complish his purpose before any mem 
her of the escort could go to the presi
dent’s rescue. In fact the stabbing was 
done so quickly that it passed almost 
unnoticed for a moment or two- 

The medical evidence followed, and
disclosed the fact that President 

Carnot's last words were to thank these 
around his de<th bed for the attention 
shown to him.

M. Guillaume, the cutler and gun
smith of Cette, was called, and he 
identified Caserio ae the man who 
urchaged the weapon with which M. 
fcrnot was slain. Ha s»i<j that Caserio. 

after examining the poignard, threw 
five francs on the coonter and express
ed .himself as pleased with nis pur
chase.

A bak r named Vislia testified 
against Caserio, saying that he bad a 
bad oharacter, adding thftt he did nob- 
hide his anarchist opinions.

The police testified that Ciserlo had 
been in communication with ' anar
chists.

On Friday, the trial was finished and 
Caserio was sentenced to death Whs# 
the sentence was pronounced he totter a 
ed but said "Vive Social Revolution,” 
then shouted "courage Comrades,” 
Vine Anarchie.”

LOCAL AUD OTEES ITEMS
St. VauI, Minn., 

twenty thousand 
day. ‘

had a hnndred and 
i ollar fire on M >n-

Mrs Howlan has itened 
bal* at (i-ive rmntiib House 
night.

cards f« r 
on Frit ay

The Goveroor-f.Teneral and staff lnave 
Halifax this evonio f,r Ciiarlmt-town 
in the Blakn.

A Levee will he iivl-i ttr, <r<>vemment 
House on KritLy from 10.30 a in ti 
1 o’u:ock, ni'V'if"

Tuk trim ut luit t^ uhists com
meuced in FArid on .. o «day la1**, and it 
id supposed wil 1 s' . out . o. k.

Mr Joseph Kouiik. «h K. ston
Transcript , who ha* lit-to; visiting his 
friend* in this city, V-fr. for B nton in th 
Florin* las: eveninir.

The annual retreat for the clergy of 
his diocese opened at St Dunstan’s 
College on Monday evening last, and will 
close on Friday. The retreat is preached 
by Rev J J Connolly, ft. J., Montresl. 
All the lelind priests ere In sttendenoe 
with the exoeption of Rev Jamet Phelan, 
of Montague Weet, Rev Dr Chaieson, of 
Palmer Road, Rev A P McLellan, 8t. 
/Wargarete, rod Rev Ignatioe McDonald, 
who ie at the Cathedral. Besides these, 
Rev. S J Arsenault, C. 8 C, and Rev 
Peter M°Phee, .who are spending their 
vacation on the Island, are’ stationed for 
tlie week at Misoouohe end Sou:is res
pectively.

earner’s Murderer Sentenced.

RETAIL

The trial of Santo Caserio, for the 
murder of President Carnot, of France, 
began at Lyons, on Thursday last. At 
a quarter to nine o’clock the court room 
doors were opened and the jurymen, 
witnesses, members of the press, and 
other necessary or privileged persons

âuickly filled the small room to over
owing. Judges Dncroes, devienne 

Mreuillac, the presiding magistrate, and 
Daveniere took their seats upon the 
bench end Caserio was ordered to be 
placed in the prisoner?’ dock. As the 
asaassin made hie appearance between 
two stalwart gendaimee he was the 
centre of attraction. He is a mild- 
fgped, commonplace man. Judge 
Bmeijlac (hen swore in an interpreter 
ppmed De Genneyel, who was accepted 

’• I

B. I. S, Plnonlo.

The picnic held at Sootohfort, under 
the auspices of the Benevolent Irish 
Society, on- Monday last was a grand 
success. The attendance wag very 
large. The- special trains from Char
lottetown and gummergide were crowd- 

and large numbers came by the 
egnler trains from Georgetown and 

Souris. The Cbsrlottetown. Emerald 
and Souris Branches of the society 
formed in procession at the railway 
and marched to the grounds beaded by 
Galbraith’s band. Reaching the 

rounds they were welcomed by the 
^resident of the Charlottetown Society. 

Well stocked saloons supplied temper
ate drinks in abundance, and the gamee 
were spiritedly contested, from 11.30 
till 5 o’clock. Hie Honor Lieutenant 
Governor Howlan was present, and 
with friends, occupied a stand erected 
in front of the ringjbr his use. Follow
ing is the prize list :

Putting Light stone—1,D J McDonald, 
city, 40 ft. 44 in., $5; 2, W A McDonald, 
Panmure Island, 40 ft 21 in., M. Run
ning long jump—1, D M McDonald, 
Ch’town, 20 ft. $5; 2, D J McDonald, do, 
19 ft. 11 j in., $2. Throwing Fght ham
mer—I, D J McDonald, Ch’town, 97 ft.

in., $5; 2, Donald Clark, Grand River, 
94 ft. 114 in., $2.

100 yards race (under 16 yeare)—1, John 
Lacey, Tracadle, (time 13 4-5 sec.,) $3, 2, 
Charles McLean, Ch’town, $2.

Pole vaulting—L McDonald and J A Mc- 
Eachern, < h’town, equal, I) ft. 7 |n., special 
prize presente-l by I'rowse Bros,, Ch’tqwfl, 
$15. equally divided.

Beet Violin Music (Irish Air)—t, AJVo- 
Innls.Miirrgy Hiver,(7 points) SB*. Patrick 
Power. Kensington. 6 points, $2 

Best Irish Step Dancing, championship 
A-uVlnce—1. Mrs Chapman, Mount 

Stewait, (med .1 preaeutedby Job-, Murphy 
& Son, Ch’town); 2, Peter Hngl.es, Ch’town 
$5

Hurdle Race, '120 yards, (championship 
of P, E. I,)—l, DM MpDouald. Ch’town, 17 
2-5 sec,, (medal presented by George M- 
Hughes, Ch’town); 8, D J McDonald, 
Ch’town. $3.

Amateur Race, 100 yaufe-1, Ewen 
Tralnor, time 11 sec , $5; 3, John Murn- 
aghan, Johnson’s River, $2,

Running High Jump—1,DM McDonald, 
Ch’town, 4 ft. 10 In., $5; 8, L McDonald, do, 
$3.100 Yards Race, (championship of P. B
D—1, medal presented SV J. Rowers, 
Ch'towo,) Wm Bdmunda, Cb town, lime 
10 see.; 3, D J McDonald, $5,

Tag of War-12 Irish ve. 12 All-Comers— 
Irishmen; James Smith,Traoadle;Jeremlab 
Sweeney, Ch’town; James E Mo Alee, Emer
ald, Joseph McKenna,Ch’towo; rim Qately. 
James Donavan, T McCarthy, Paddy 
O'Ryan, Y Flaherty, H M s Pet ridge; 
‘antes Hughes, Dromore; John Feehan, 
jrrenv-N Ylllage; Joseph Q’Qarg. Blooming
Point. : • McDonald, Glenaladale;

All-comers—F J . A MoEaobern,
W A McDonald, do ; Jam.. —- — .
Ch’town; Hamilton Coffin, Savage

Doyle, French Village; Andrew Smiui, 
Ch’town.

Wcm by All-comers—$11 
Special Prize for be«* All-round Athlete 

medal presented by James Paton A Co. , 
Ch’town—D J McDonald, Ch’town, 10
PThe Sister Societies from Emerald and 
Souris turned out in nearly full force, and 
In their Lew regalias looked remarkably 
well. On the whole the celebration was 
highly creditable to the Benevolent Irish 
Society, and the Irish In general, and re
turns of the celebration of O’Connell UW 
will be eagerly looked lorwardTJ» eeyenrj 
roll on. The committee desire to express 
thanks to the public, and especially those 
who assisted so ably In carrying out the 
programme.

CH’TOWN PRICES, AUGUST 7.
Beef (quarter) per lb..........$0.05 to $0-64
beef (small) per lb............... 0.05 to 0.10
Butter, (frew)..................... 0.17 to 0 20
Butter (tub)............. . 0.20 to 0.41
Celery, per bunch............... 0.06 to, 0.12
Chickens    0.35 to| 0.00
Cabbage, per head.............. 0.02 to 0.05
Carrots..........:..................... 0.25 to

’Calf skins (trimmed).......... 0.06 to
Ducks, perpelr................... 0.50 to
Eggs, perdes...................... ,°’Sn Î?
Flour, per cwt........;........... 1*90 to
Fowls, per pair................... 0.50 to
Ham, per lb....................... 0.15 to
Hay, per 100 lbe................. 0.65 to
Hides.................................... O.lè to

Messrs. G O'ge E. Hughes, F. DeC 
Davies and J-miw Byrne have b»*n ap
pointed vendors, for tl is city, under the 
Canada Temperanc.» Act.

Judge Bnrbidge of the Exchequer 
Ciurtof Canada, acce npanied by tbe 
Acting /fegiatrat >r of the Court arrived 
here on Monday evening. Oa Tuesday 
morning he op’iie.l and atfjiurue-1 tiie 
court, there bniug no bnsiueafl to be 
tranaacled.X

One dollar a bushel for potatoes i 
good price for this place; but that is what 
was paid for old potatoes here on Satur
day last, Iw the war ship in port. When 
the other five men-of-war come in there 
will, doubtless be quite a demand at good 
paying prices for potatoes, poultry, gar 
den and dairy produce.

Hon Mb Bowell has received many 
enquiries when the French treaty will 
take effect. It must be ratified by the 
F.ench Parliament, and as that body pro 
rogned a few days ago the treaty cannot 
possibly be ratified until next winter, 
unless a fail session of the chambers is 
held, which is not likely.

Arrangements are now complete for 
the Scottish games'" at Georgetown on 
Saturday the 11th. Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen will be present, together with 
Lieut. Governor HowUn and Mrs How 
lan and officers of the fleet. Col Irving 
of Halifax,ex President of the Caledonian 
Club has again placed a splendid brooch, 
imported expressly from Scotland, at the 
disposal of the club, to bè be presented 
to the best all-round athlete.

Nine-tenths of the cases of headache^are 
^garçegd by a disordei stomach. K. D. C. 
relieves headache instantly, and cures In
digestion.

DIED-

At Riokors, en the 19th alt., Mary 
Ann, eldest daughter of Jsmee and 
Blfcn Hughes. R. I. P.

On the 3rd, inst., at West St. Peters, 
Charles McAdam, aged 58 yeare, leav
ing a wife and two children.

At Charlottetown, August 4th, of in
flammation, Roy Tamlyn, infant eon of 
G «orge and Agnes Proctor, aged eight 
months.

At Mgrinetto, Wis., on July 29tb 
Willi<erf We]l.a native of Prince Bdward 
Island, aged UÎ years and three months. 
He leaves a wife and daughter and 
(hrgegous to mourn.their sad lyes.

X

KENDALL'S] 
IVIN CURi

■A- - -,

Headache is the cry of nature for relief. 
Relief Is quickly obtained when C. D. C. 
is taken. Try it and you wj!l soqod its 
praise. K. D. C. Company, Ltd., Now 
Glasgow, N. S., Canada, or 127 State St. 
Boston Mass.

Dear Sirs.—I was suffering very much 
from diarrhea, and could get nothing to 
cure me. A friend told me of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and a few 
doses completely cured me.

Tho. L. Graham,
Melits, Man.

Ayer’s Ague Cure never foil» to cure 
fever and ague and malarial disorders. 
Warranted.

was cured of a severe cold by MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT.

R. F. Hewson.
Oxford, N. S.

I waa cured of a terrific sprain by MIN-
ARVS LINIMRNT

Fred Coulaon, Y. A. A. C.
Yarmouth, N. S.

I was cured of Black erysipelas by MIN- 
ARDS LINIMENT.

J. W. Reggies.
fnglesville.

Scrofula humors and all dissases caused 
or promoted by impure blood or low state 
of the system, are cured by Hood’s Sar- 
saparida.

If you desire a luxurious" growth of 
healthy hair of a natural color, nature’s 
crowning ornament of both sexes, use only 
Ha)l’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewr.

fiOTIOE TO MRFNTS.
,All parents are especially requested not

to neglect to give thelo children Hawker’s 
Balsam of foie and wild Cherry for roughs, 
colds, croup, bronchitis, hoarseness, in- 
fluenzo, etc. It is the children’s favorite 
and a sgro cough onto. Sold everywhere. 
Price 85 and 60 oente a boyttie,

Ahead of- I others—Hawker’s Tolu 
Wild Cherry Balsam, the favorite 

ore.
INVEST1ÛATION INVITED.

Of eourelit Is 'proper^ to' inquire about 
what any man says, Is it true?

The most rigid invesigation is invited 
into the testimonials published in behalf 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Special attention 
ie called to the high oharacter of the per
sons whose testimonisle are published by 
ths proprietors of this medicine, os evi
denced by their ogenpations or Indorse 
mente. In foot, no matter where » testi 
monial in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
may be' from, It is reliable and ae won by 
of confidence as If it Came from your most 
trusted neighbor.

Lard..................  0.14 to
Lamb skine.......................... 0.20 to
Mutton, per lb..................... 04>6 to
Mutton, oaroaee..............  0.06 to
Mangles................................ 016 to
Oatmeal (black oats)per cwt 2.40 to 
Oatmeal (white oats)per cwt 3.00 to
Oats...................................... 0.35 to
Pork, carcass....................... 0.61 to
Potatoes............................... 0.25 to
Sheep pelte........................... 0.40 to
Strawjpgr lpad)................... LfiO to
Turnips..........................  0.20 to

0.30
0.00
060
009
0.00
055
0.16
0.70
0.02
0.16
0.25
0.08
0.06
0.18
2.50
0.00
0.4b
0.64
0.30
0.45
2.00

Ayer's Sarsaparilla never before equaled 
its present daily record of marvelous cures.

CANADIAN^PACIFIC RÏ.
| HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
TO TIIE *

Canadian Northwest.
;*T____

' /
MANITOBA, ASSINIBOIA. 
Saskatchewan, Alberta.

Second Class Excursion Tickets, good 
to start on Aug. 13th, 20th, or Sept 3rd, 
only, and to return within 60 days from 
date, on sale at from $28 to $40 each.

Full information on application to near
est railway ijcjtot ageat.

D. McNICOLL, C. K. MoPHERSON, 
Genl. Pane Agent, AaekGenl.Paes. Agent 

Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Mrs. n. V. West
of Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

$200Worth
Of Other Medicines Failed
But 4 Bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Cured.
“It Is with pleasure that I tell of ahe great 

benefit I derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
- For 6 years I have oeen badly afflicted with

Eryelpelas
breaking out with running sores during hot 
summer months. I have sometimes not been 
able to use my limbs for two months at a time. 
Being induced to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, I got 
one bottle last spring, commenced using it; mit 
so touch ‘better, got two bottles more; took 
them during tlie summer, waa able to do my housework, and

Walk Two Miles
which I had not done for six years. Think I am yiied of erysipelas, and recommend any 
person so afflicted to use

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Four bottles has done more for me than $200 
worth of other medicine. I think it the best 
blood purifier known.” Mbs. H. D. West, 
Church street, Cornwallis, N. 8.

Hood*8 Pills core liver uu, coostip*- 
Iso, biliousness. 1 Bundles, sick headache, m,

Wm. Grants Go
QUEEN STREET.

Charlottetçwn, P. E, I.

We are prepared to give you as good 
value for your money as any house in the 
trade,

We import dlreot and pay oash for every 
article in our store, and as our expenses 
are light we ere In a position to do as we 
•ays.

Flour, choice brands, 
from $3,10 up.

SUGAR, all qualities ; TEA, 
extra quality, very cheap.

With a large assortment of General 
Grooeries which we will sell at a small 
advance on cost. ,

Give us a call, and see if w$ dq pot mean
wbatwe;«ay,

Oash or goods in exchange for Blitter or 
Eggs.

W. GRANT & GO’S,
June 27, 1894.

WE have in hand one of ths Largest, if not the largest.
Stock of Readymade Clothing, Hats, Tweeds and 

uems I-urnishings in the city, which we wil! give for cash 
or m exchange for wool at prices cheap-r than you. can get 
the SciiTiG goods for anywhere else

We are offering special inducements in children’s cloth 
mg, both in imported and home made Goods.

We make a specially of Su ,,, : --T.. Vv ;;jr. j !ats and
il'&ecLy ” haVe ,hC U»"' " ‘ ' »» «

f,„ i,Ur^.t"S yOUr WO°' a 1,1 gti 'ht: Ust value obcunA'e 
iont. We have new patterns of cl,»th 

...-.««OH, nulls every day.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE Remember the place (Jorner ,f ( )
----------------------^ . ,

hXXy“d ”are ,,ot “'""«P1 -i'h -V ..hi,

H,‘ghest price, cash and trade for woo!.

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FO* WAN Oil MEAET.
Certain In It. «ff«cts and nsrsr MtsSsss.

Btad proofs below:

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
BLüTEPonrr, L. L, N.Y., Jan. U, 1IM. 

Dr. R J. Kudall Co.
Gentlemen—1 bought a splendid bay bore# some 

y*»e ago with » B»* Vi h .1 got fatmf or S». I used 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure. The Spavin Is gone now 
and I bave been offered $150 for the same horse.

Yoon truly, W. 8. —— n co ,ing from our

flasurr, Mich.. Peg, is.Dr. B. J. Kdtdall Co. .
Slrv-I have used your Kendall’s Spavin Cere 

with good success for Curbs on two horeee ■■■« 
W Is the beet Liniment I baveever us*L

Yours truly, Auouer Fudeuice.
, PHee $1 per Bottle.

For Sale by all Druggist», or address 
Hr. B. «7. KENDALL COMPANY,

INOMUIIQM FALL®, VT-

-uiil Graiton

il ness

NONPAREIL

TEA PARTY
—AT— e

PALMER RO AD,
-0N-

W&DNSSOAY,
the 15th August, next

Have you been waiting all sommez for 
an opportunity to enjoy yourself? Do 
you wish to see a beautiful atru-ture, a 
magnificent church ? If so, you need not 
travel thoueanda of miles nor even cross 
Northumberland Strait. You have only 
to come on the 15th of August next. Then 
and there you will be supplied with every- 
thingjtbat oan please your eye, gratify 
your ipsiate ana oheer your heart. The 
parishioners of Palmer Road are bound to 
eclipee all other congregations by prepar
ing a gigantic spread unique in the annal» 
of tea parties. They know they have a 
golden reputation to uphold in tea party 
making and they are determined even to 
surpass themselves on the 15th August 
next, Mark well this date. Come young 
and old, see for yourselves that beautiful 
church, the fame of which has already 
spread over and beyond this Provincet A 
special-passenger train in oonneetion with 
the Nonpareil Tea Party will run from 
Ch’town to St, Louis Station where car
riages will he in attendanoe to convey pas
sengers to and from tea ground baok to St. 
Louie. Passenger» will receive from their 
drivers ticket, which will guarantee them 
safe return to St. Louie Station.

. l’he special passenger train will run 
from Ch’town to St. Louie and return on 
the following time schedule which is 
standard.

Leave Charlottetown...................4 30 a. m.
North Wiltshire...............5 18
llradalbane........................5 55
Freetown.........................   11
Summereide......................7 00
Wellington........................ 7 38
O’Leary............................. 9 13
Alberton.... i................ 10 13
Royalty Junction............ 4 45
Hunter River....................5 30
Emerald......... ,,,,..........6 01
Kensington...................... ,<6\25
M isrodShe.........................TVl
Port Hlh............. ............8 12
Bloomfield 9 33

Arrive St. Louis 10.35 
Leave St. Louis for return at 4.30 p. m.

Retorn Tickets by -tb|i train will be 
Isaned at the undermentioned rate, good 
forretnrn same day by same train, also by 
regular train, from Tigolsh and interme
diate station,.

Charlotte townie Colville, tool..........$1 25
Emerald to New Annan “...........  1 00
Wellington to McNeill'» Mille.........  60
Coleman to Bloomfield, tool............ 4f-
Elmsdale «<    gy
Almar— “   10
Harper. “ 10
North Wlltihire to Bradalbane, fool. 1 16 
Traveller's Rest to St. Nicholas, *• 75
Conway to West Devon, <* 60
Piusville , ‘'35
Alberton, «• 20
Tignish, «• 25

Should the weather be unfavorable 01 
the 15th Aug., the tea party will be held 
on the first fine day following. ^

PETER H. GAUDET.
Aug 1, 1894—8 Secretary.

ursene, in Amcnca"

[ANTED AGENTS
“Most Complete Nurseries in America.”

WSSS8SÊ2M
get stock ordered, and of best quality. 
For term, apply to ■!. INn iwiertes.

Ellwanger & Barry, Rochester, N.Y.

nu'Steisgw1'10 •Qlls#order',or

*KV. W. A. NEWCOMBS,
Thomas ton, Maine, writes Suffering 

from Indigestion when to Nova Sootia a 
y«*r MP,» package of K, I). C, was gli 
me. • I cheerfully acknowledge that the 
effect of the remedy In curing the trouble 
was very marked and prompt, as well ae 
lasting.

The Great Annual Gatheriug of the 
Clans of P. E. Island, under the sus-

Sices of the CALEDONIAN CI UB, will 
e held

At Georgetown
■SL *”*»'■*» I -ON- BIT

SATURDAY, 11th August,
1894 , --

For list of prizes see programme. *
TRAIN ARHANtiSMlNTS.

A special train will leave Charlotte
town at 8 a. m. (local time) for George
town, and will return at 5 p. m (local 
time). Connection rpornlrg and even
ing at Vonnt Stewart with the express 
from and for Souris East.

RATES:
Charlottetown to York........... ..............76c
ML Stewart to Peake’s........... ........... 45
Sonrie to Bear River............... ..............85
Morell to St. Andrew's.......... ............. 60
Cardigan............................... . ..............20

Steamer “Electra” will convey pas
sengers to Georgetown from Montague 
and Mnrrny Harbor,

DAVID SMALL,
President.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
Rec. Secretary.

July 25- 2i

Fall Trip from Liverpool.

THE CLIPPER BARK

RALPH B. PEAKE,
700 Tons Register,

CLASSED A1 RED AT LLOYDS,

Richard Rendis, Oommander,
Now on the Berth at Liverpool, will 

sail from that port

For Charlottetown Direct,
About the 1st Sept, Next,

and will carry Freight at through rates to 
the different railway pointe on the Island, 
also Piotou.

tiF For Freight apply in London to 
John Pitcairn & Sons, 7 Union Coart, Old 
Broad Street, E. C. ; in Liverpool to Pit- 
cairn Brother», 52 South John Street, or 
here to the owners.

PEAKE BROS. A OO.
Charlottetown, July 16th, 1894.

Or. Murray,
EXTRACTS TEETH FREE OF PAIN 

BV A

yEW METHOD.

No Extra Charge.
OFFICE-QUEEN STREET, * 1

CHARLOTTETOWN. 
August let, 1894—lyr

I J. JOHNSTON,
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR

NOTARY PUBLIC, &l

lSSDRtirCD68HT-RS3STirti.lp1

•tamper Block, Vletorl Row-
Charlott etown, P FI till d

BBPRRSENT1NO

McKillop’e Legal and Commercial Bo- 
cord, The American Bank Reporter & 
Attorney List, Ontario Mutual Life Ae 
Bars nee Co, etc, etc

Money to Lean. Money Invest efi. 
Sept. 6,1893-ly

THE subscriber desires to sell by pri
vate sale a farm of SEVENTY ACRES ol 
land, situate at Little Pond, Lot 56, in 
King’s County, being the northern part oi 
the farm occupied by the late James Mo 
Donald, collector of custom», Little Pond.

Tbe farm ha» q nipe growth of wood oi 
it, about 30' acres cleared and to a good 
state of cultivation, It ie convenient ti 
eohools, churches and shipping. Possession 
oan be given 1st November, 1891, For 
particulars inquire of

Mrs. James McDonald,
August 1—31 Little Pond, Lot 56.

Headache is (he cry of natutofor relief. 
Relief is quickly obtained when K D. C. 
Ie taken. Try it and yon will sound Its 
praise. K. D. C Company, Ltd., New 
Glegsow. N. 8., Canada, or 127 State St

Poison Potato

a OME people have the idea we have no Mill ahd cannot
CtWe tH-lr W0C1 - h miSht be Interesting to 

them to say we are interested m 2 Mills and manufacture 
everything in Fancy Cloths, Blankets, Flannells, etc., etc
II6? ml 50 pgT,f(T C,USt°Jm Çarding Mill, making the 
best rolls on P. E. Island and also agent for dyeing and 
pressing mills. > s

What more would you require ?
We keep a laree variety of cloth to pick from, made from

Worsted001 A S° Imp°rted Tweed’ Fancy Panting and

Come and see us this Fall and see if we dbn’t do better 
for you than any me in the Woollen business. ’

The old she|> ahfl the same }iands that have been wait
ing on you for years are there, and the only place to find us
Walfofr^ Corner.6 ° “ N°rth ^ ^

CfiAS. J. PATTOfi & CO.
"Charlottetown, P. E. L, May 9th, 1894- 3m

—WITH-

PURE PARIS GREEN,
and don’t forget to buy it at tl^

CITY HARDWARE STORE,
-ALSO—

general HARDWARE.

r. B. NORTON & CO-
CITY HARDWARE STORE.

A WONDERFUL CHARGE
FOB

TT>ROWSE BROS, are Lucky Boys.1 They have again 
n sec“r^d a snap on 5 car loads of Clothing for Men 
Boys and Children, from 30 to 50% less than regular prices 
The public get the benefit. JVe are ever on the watch tower for 
Sn’E’f westruck it rich for our customers. Taxes
am t bad if you can save them on every auit you buy from us. Com 
pet,tors are net in it A look at our stock will convince you that 
we do as we say. Try us. Try us. Try us. The Farmers B .v» 
will see you get served all right ^

PROWSE BROS
The Farmer's Boys & Wonderful Cheap Men

Fire Insurance.
Your patronage of the following great 
Fire Companies is respectfully solicited.

The Royal Ins Co. of Liverpool,

The Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn.

These Companies command enormous monetary 'strength!
‘ r’,he,r promp‘ and "krai senleS

«JOHN MACSACKSRK,
March 7. 1894-tf Agent for P. E| L

NO SIR
We arf not here to make money out of you, but men 

to get a living, and a living only we will have, for we a 
determined that our customers shall get Bargains If v
are not already cor vinced that 8 >

JOHN T* MACKENZIE
will give you a handsome New Suit at a very t»w

See^y°urse,f- We have an unusually ni
Tl tha! WC /ire makinS "P « a remark a I 

lowPnce so low that whenever you see the goods ym, vv
want a New Suit.£The Star Merchant TMtor

o: GOOD FITS,

V


